ASSEN TT CIRCUIT
2018 Coach Tours
SIMPLE & EASY : The coach leaves York Railway Staon at 5.30pm on Friday 28th September arriving at the Hull Ferry Terminal at 7.30pm, or
alternavely you may join the coach at the ferry terminal where there is ample car parking. (Charged at £7.00 for 24hrs or part thereof).
Once on board you can enjoy the excellent facilies of a modern cruise liner with Cinema, Casino, Cabaret, Shops, Irish Bar, Cafeteria and the
superb A-la-Carte Restaurant. There’s plenty to do before you turn in for the night in your full en-suite cabin.
The same facilies are available on the return journey leaving Euro-port on the evening of Monday 1st of October,
October arriving back in Hull at approximately 8.00am on Tuesday 2nd October where you will re-join your coach for the journey back to York.
On arrival in Holland on Saturday morning we will take you directly to the circuit arriving around lunchme. For those of you who do not wish
to watch pracce, the coach will also go to nearby Assen where there are plenty of café’s and restaurants, shops, etc to wander around. In the
evening, the coach will take you to the Marni Hotel, where you are booked in for two nights.
All hotel and ferry accommodaon is based on two people sharing a cabin and twin or double room at the hotel where connental breakfast is
also included.
Sunday is race day, and the coach will leave the hotel at approximately 8.30am for the circuit to make the most of the full day’s acvies. ABer
the racing, the coach will return you to the hotel for a relaxing evening.
On Monday morning, the coach will leave at 8.30am to take you south Amsterdam where you can spend the day exploring one of Europe’s
most excing cies before re-joining the coach back to the port for the return sailing to Hull. There will also be a short stop in the picturesque
town of Volendam en-route to Amsterdam
The tour price includes both ferry and coach travel, excursions whilst in Holland and hotel accommodaon including connental breakfast.

Brish Super Bikes : Sunday September 30th
Tour No. BSBC1
Four nights : Deparng Friday 28th September, returning Monday evening and arriving in Hull on Tuesday 2nd October.
Tour price : £395.00 per person
2018 = same fare as 2017! Including a Free TT-Shirt too!

Please note that race and circuit ckets are not included
In the tour.

Booking Supplements
Ferry - Window Cabin
Ferry - 2-berth Premier Cabin
Ferry - 4-berth Premier Cabin
Ferry - Dinner & Breakfast
Ferry - Single Use - Standard Cabin
Hotel - Sole Use Supplement

£15 per cabin each way
£10 per person each way
£10 per person each way
£28 per person each way
£85 MGP & BSB
£65 per night

Personal Travel Insurance & European Motoring Breakdown Assistance
We are happy to recommend Gold Cover Insurance Services as our preferred supplier of Travel Insurance & European Motoring Breakdown Assistance. They provide
insurance which is tailored for motorcycle tours and coaching holidays, and can be done on a single trip or annual mul-trip basis. Please call them on 01892 559 532 and
quote ‘Team Coordin8 Ltd’
Ltd’ for quote and cover.

We can also arrange ferry travel to Ireland or Europe all year round, as well as arranging bespoke packages to other European
Races & Events. Simply let us know your requirements and we will do the rest!

